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Elcl'liun DaJ·!! 
Tuellda)' the- :itudcnt bod)' o( \\''id-
throp ('Olleg.- will fllt.: a gra\·e responsi-
bility. At thiJ1 timt! Wl' will ~hoose the 
leader" wh,, \,·l'I r~pn'N'llt u• next yu.r 
in the hight-J1t 110J1i\mm1 of leadeNhip 
on th• C'an1p1: ... Although the marnilude 
of thli: ta..•k h:,~ llle'l'n wl'II 11tated in this 
paP"r lK>fCltt' - L,· thl.' pre~idt-r.t of SGA 
and a lett~t ta Camp11~ To"A:n Hall in 
thia iuul• - th1.• pnint t"&n not be em-
phuit("d tor n11.1('h. 
tli,r• 4r, »m tt/1 ,m,r, fartont ill• 
rofrrrl ;,, t l •f'J i1110, /,rwidr11 fri,..,. 
Hip nrt•I p,~,olfln rif11. Qtudi/icotiotta 
f,.r nn ,,f(irr JHJfllt lH th~ •a/or 
NJH11,d, mti,,11 ii tl, r l1r6t iNtm.t• 
of tlu # li,.,,I ~ ,r k'llolt mt411 •11t-
tlliH9 ,., ,., ,1dr .. ,,.. I• a roll1g1 u 
lar{I# 11,1 ll".'11t l,,.,p thar an' lfta~i, 
g1rh IH"'·"'""'"!1 thr •1Knli/if'fltiOM 
l'Jf l*-n,1, ,A1111, i<r, tJiat it .r,,uld bl! 
ftfll'I/ j11:,,l t11 rl,r(' !,• tli r .firat 110:NH' n 
thr lillt i,•ifl,,. ,,t 11oing dl'(11o11r i•to 
t!u r,· .. Mrm . Hr,wri·.-r, if ate ar• to 
bl' 1111tf1d rili::1116 no,r nr iw the 
.(uturi H"t 11111111 trniu ourult-,11 t.o 
11rmtt"h 1'efok· tJi,. 1111r/att - to Jo 
Ou l.,rt,tt lhlft ,u po.•11ilil11 t'QPI . 
The nominating committee, l\u·l' done 
t:1tll" part of thr Job. The rinal dechdon 
now r~t- with u•. Enl')·onc. tf'pa.•ia11y 
fre.ilhmen, who mJ(tht not know ::all of 
tht> L'araJ;datt-:o, Mho1.1ld make it her 
liU:!-in~il to dii<c.•c;\"C'" and ,u.1dy the (act• 
and the •1uali(ication!l of each 11ominee 
for h..._r..ei(. Then. H a re111.1lt r>f this 
:c:tut!y, :ihe may exprt111.it her own opinion 
un ell!l.'Hon da~· - not thfo opinion or 
110ml'Onl.' !!IH- whn mar tr,- to inOul'nt'e 
h<r, 
Al , ,.mpul,u,ry ntt•,tiur " ,tr.rt 
1rnr·11 l, ·,1J1·r11 ,rm hf rh(»lrN. Thi. 
N'dl in.~u rr a larg,r l'fllr alt(( thr #l('r• 
llflN• 1 l1 ·rl, tf 1dll hH•&t:' that /11~ 
ltfajurit H 11/ , lu ,t ,ulr,al b,~11 i• bf'• 
hiud tlu, Slee.II It'< oiu thrlfl tl1t aJ. 
,1,tfo1ml J:nmt'I, dot that to•"idtrc--
tio,1 a.11d tlt1J11!1ht nr,· bd1;,,,1 ra, 11 
r~t, -11ot ju11t high pr .. •tr1r(' al tier 
lturt 111htutt? )J.H, 
,\Joe You A Uead Real'! 
Th~rt· art- M .11orial .•orurities in oper. 
ation on thl· Winthn,p Campu.,i:. 
A numlkr nf 11rJ,e"aniza1lon . .: cl•a.'&d u 
natiun1tl"' d 1'1i1•,; and dl•partmcntal clubs 
are maintalnl·•l. J,:a...-h ha:c: it,- apecifira-
tinn)I and clUL'" lit.-fore membenhp may 
00 a1:11uired. 
U'hy 1lu II"" j ,1iH ti,,,,,. orgouiza-
tirn,•! n .. t/lllf , .. ,, • .,;, fru• ~.,,. 
,.,,,1tl>l"r•h'11 r,, tJ11·111f Dn ~" do 
N11U1tr11t"fi r•1 1('111/,: IJ/ftl porfir.Jpaf• 
artirrlt, I• •!fair." 1tpu#Jl#>Ytd t>:, 
yo11r rl•h! Du If'"' j ,J,. fr,r prutio~! 
1'k"'· nr.: ,1!1 11rg,wi:a.tfolf• ox tlia 
Ca•p1111, •·JciN,lu,u 1rm~1ial •port, 
tlHh11. S11r,l11 cad ,tu,lrnt 1~ a 1111111-
1,rr of onl'. Do t,QM att,·Jtrl ,,.,,.1int1.t: 
,,ffrr RHfl!lt•fir.,n.,t /nr tJ('ltl'itir11 tu 
hr pro,,.,r,tnf l,r, yo11r d111if 
Jn ,.~wral of th~~ /l()('letlt-ll, lar1e mem-
1,ership f~ii are n.'f1uirrd. Do )'OI.I realit:e 
ar 1he b&nefiLt nf the cluh. and do you 
u~ your moft@y to the he11t po1111.ihle 11d. 
\·antaae when you in\'l.~:•l it in thl11 war. 
J( )'OUf an11wen to all o( the abo,·e 
queJiliuni. an ye/I-, thPn ynu art- an acll,-e 
Jutrtltipant 1tnd your club i,- a 11·nrth. 
whileorpn•atk,n. If you canaot an111'0er 
ye ... )'OU are a dead member! 
S.H. 
Cbange. Plcaije! 
\\'hilt! we wt-n: rct high N-"hool i,;lu-
dentl4 we wu·e often rcmind<'rl of the 
prepar8tioniJ n~c:i:iary for collelr'! ad· 
mittance. S<Jmt- or w ,o1tudied a modern 
lanruage in nntiL'i1•::.tio11 uf the college 
requiromcnU. Otb:r ,o1tud1:nb madl' pre-
paration11 in the c, mrrercial field look• 
1ng to\.\'ard 1t pur11ult o( thnt cour,ie in 
eolle.,e. 
Now that we are here In the mjdst of 
our requin:-menl11 (nr dearees, we some. 
times flounder In uur attempt,. 
Co1Hh'ft'l'l"t rla11ict11 i11 tr,µiHO a1td 
•hurth,utd urr r•11•1r.,,.,,1 uf •t11d"1tt• 
irith l'ttrinl /Jf1('/,:y,·i,11Hrlx u/ prt• 
parnti,,11. tr, ,,.,,., 1.-arn('d Ou~ 
d:ill11 h1 li.iyh •rhnol find llaat wt 
nn,•t arm1dim1'1J 111tl1 arr, uar fir,t 
t«h11iq11.1:lf. U"r 1t•hu lta.i,e Nteffr 
•hulii:d lhr.lff' 1t1tl,jullf find o:.u·ffltrea 
•tra,ggliJJD tu ~·rt pup 11·ith •t11.dn1t• 
td.o art! ulrradu nl,lr tu lJlpe a.ltd 
torilt 11hortl.a1tcl tharocttra. Thu 
tombb,ntfon f" Hlffortuna(c to botA 
Ct1lt&,urit11 t1/ 111Hdn1t11. The nooice 
.liOJJ t,ao st1·ikt·11 a11ui1111t her if tha 
orade11 art 1'tolrd: tht pro(ITCn of 
t/1.e 11tare adt'aoic<'rl stiulu,t mau be 
retard•tl. 
The daftC'II la.•t ,,.,.,ti end wu • hu1• INC· 
t!IID, NtN I SOJ :~r• 
WALTZ TIME CHATTEJI 
b la pref.rUle IO .. .,.. • _.m1.,.1., 
ldNI NT you ..,..1 .a • dance lu.ra CM! lo 
.._ .. fNt o1 c1a, ,.nae, au , ... of lNd. 
ICiU7 Lltwia: "DI.Dri"' .. lhe pwtr}' of 
-· 
Dl\e! "You mu,t. I• awlullJ fond of prca." 
... 
Sullb H_....&1: '"1.Mt wCG tDd, I 
daaced Ukt I ane daDc«I blfDra." 
lib Allal! •Qb, I aee. ga J'CN!' OWD, feet. 
.... 
Hotbinl pow1 old wtth leu ,nm than a 
fr9Kh triad poUIIO Of a parodde blcmdlf, 
The ,amt- problem exli1U1 in tta: 
modern langiJage dc.•putment. Fre:1h. 
men with a lang,ua~ b11c:lcground arv 
ghrn l'ntrancc examM in French and 
Span1:oh. t'pon the huh, o( their ll'adc 
thl'Y are placed in either thl' firMt }'l'llr 
or ;ntertnediate clL~. If !h\'y cntl'r a 
lll'ginner'l' rla11.~ they are thrown with 
lh(' i.tudent -a·ho h::11t had tu "'8rl from 
!<Crakh. ThiR combination r,ften hur!'ie:' 
1 h" be,rinner 1llon1 at a pace too f&Ml 
for much absorption. l( the Crc!lhman ii' 
placL-d tn an intermediate r'aM' aht.' will 
l.>to enterlna: her third )"dlr of etud)', 
wbcf'P.a.'( the t10phom:-,re •·ho firMt 1,e,gan 
her studi· at Winthrop Is entering her 
:ll'('Onrt ~~nr. Thi~ 1111 and down Kale 
of knoll·ledge is 1.1n(&\'orable to cla"',room 
Pl'OftN?AA. 
1rJe11 co1i1ld clauu •at ~ f(Jrmtd 
t1N'f1nlinu Jo lh" U1Hn'tnt,: (If U1r 
•l1ult.•ll SurelJI Ou iNatn~rfor had 
ralhu hn1·, a c/11111 of 11t11dtJtlll nf 
nanrir tqllal lcrcaidt:dgl' Haa thi" 
Htu/ QOH MrtJtotiurl ,,,. I• lll~rt!. tm• 
,,n,rl, t::tpnttt inrolrrd iN II tl1aN{I~. 
A rtd1u:tion of failurtA icnuld ,,.. 
ward tJ,,e tf/orl•. 
AIH"T JT 80 
Alberla Lecbleol1a1 "WMln ,- rNd U. 
comic 1trlp1 lb.e day, yw rHlla •h•I 
• men lbe •odtl la&"" 
M•rJ' C04tnUi: "Doe.~ yrW' l'OOfflislotll' reoct 
.. 1n1•·· 
Lou ~la: Milon &hr! Sh.•'• .1 .... ,.. 0,1 hff 
no"" ln a boolt!" 
Mw, CCIUIIU: "1ihe'1 ll)wa)'t rot her nOIII! ln 
• boa!" 
Lau Lewis: "Yeah, lhe kftps It UleN to n-
mamber her p&Me.: • • 
DRY WIT 
Muta.a Bakar1 "'OIi. Mr. o.L Ua1a Ill 
• bNu.dlld palatiaJr. I wbll lb&I I eoald 
tan It WUII mal'" 
Mr, del Clmnaato1 .,._ wlU • • o ,_.,. ' 
aU:dq'aamypalena.• 
TllB J ·bRWS081A.W 
What We Live By 
., .. J~ _.. • "-9• a l'IPII• 
,arsoa f• -tT· .tb~ ... ,.._ 
._ bt co•ntee di. wtndL-.Gp coD..- a.miiaa. 
Toa w1al claw a fa•or U pu aLI _, utaeo 
!loo• •• _, f.UW. .. ~ ap ta.., .. 
di&w f'wldL"ll~IUI ef goad ................. 
0 Pa1Y11t.t1 remind u~ from time tu time durinr ~::.r/~:;~; b~~·: lo: 
'-1111 e-no1.1.rh for anything but ,.Jttping l'nd eatin,r. Well th\•,· $hooldn't feel hurt. for thl' ~nle thinR la 
h ;1pp•.•1:1nJ! l'> nu,ny o( w at Winthrop. 
:-:tud, •111 h'a ... h~r,i spend tht>ir time nm-
111n~ ha+:k an,I forth 'rom the Traininw 
N.·ltuol. Rn,:k Hill high M'huol, a.nd evtn 
milP-1 awar frum tht!ir cntlege home ,a 
,:omt• lmlc 1'4.·hool tc,wn. CMC work atu-
1lent,,.: ill th,· :aocioloSfy dtpartment re-
~1'\'t• nt 1,·a:-t t\\·o day.11 a wee.Ir. for -.·ork 
in agt•m:11.s in Charlotte. yor.lr., and 
ll11l'k Hill. Hom~ ~u. ne\'er Uke thi~! 
L .. rn Your ABC-1 •• , 
1 ~iunk that I am safe in sayinl' that 
llw nu.jurity of those who heard Ely 
t ·11lhl'rl$11n :irie•k Tu,.~dar night \\'ere 
lihfo tu St't' Ilk- ,·aluc of the Aac plan. 
A11 he put it, it"i. thP firi.t had plan we've 
hnd - 1hr OSL Y plan, 1"o help you un-
dt.'r:-,ancl it betl{'t, rt•ad in the June. 19-
.f~ i ... -c~ of Reader'"' Di1(e1.t Mr. Cul-
1it•t11•on·,. articlt·, "'ABC Plan Cor World 
r~.·· 
Tb,t Lui •• , 
Tu~bt.)· nli,ht ~·ii! brinr the curtain 
1lown un thl.• \"ert la.!!l of the rurN?nt 
1 ..... ·tu~ :q,rie-. llan,ol(,tn Baldwin, a mm. 
tary "X!terl. ,,di) t~IJ ,111 wha.t he know, 
to t·1m11•lt:k a Ji11t of \·ariNf tlelds wiO, 
wh it·h we ha.\'e l,een prh'il~ to ('OUM 
il'I tvnt..1c1 . We ha,·c l.Mic.•n aiJle to at.a)· at 
Winthrop and learn at le,u,t a part of 
..,,-Jutt th1.:A• leetuN?ns have ~pent )'t!atl 
ir, ma.~lel'ing, \\"1• hal·t not bf'Cn grac!ed 
d:\:11-~;i,:~~.~~:~i~~r \.\~~}h:~; 1~!: 
1•,I A: ea:.t we 11hould be: able to be· 
l'offl'-" mor~ intcUir,'~t t.~n,·tr11ationali1ta. 
Freshman Ed.UlOQ ••• 
X1.:xl m•ek the freshmen wUI try their 
WIIIR')I in tht" field of j<'urnallam by 
pul,I ,Ji.lug their t!dition o:.'. T J. They are 
wm-)dng under hnrder c:onditlona this 
;i:C>&t ,tue to tht• !'!mall size of their claaa. 
Th(llll• wh11 II.ft.' working ha.\'e ahown 
l nth1.1 .. i1:1 . :1k.· intero11t und talent. From 
them will rome the new membeni of next 
)'l"At0:' itlaff. 
This Week 
Fro11t tlu, Pruidffll of tA, 
St•rle•t Goi-ennucat A•aocicwoR 
F1.,,n Un~'" liffiC' the- siuck'nl a-l 
,,u .. v~111un 1• utcm tu C"Ollittt throu&i, the 
hou _. " ' "'n~'l l ffll'm~ books o\'ft'due In Uie 
bo"k l'O()ftl ~nd dudl.c,: bclon.111141 tu the Dinlnl 
hall Ofl."l.1urst."thci:irb WhOf.'Ompl~ w1ththl1 
""1i•l'S1 .iri.• ,tl11d to 11ttonU1tadolct0 but bow 
nu~h ,. .. slt'r 11. v.·ould be 011 thote •ew 1,irl1 
If WI/' w, uld nu DIIT PIii i h7 "'tumia1 booka 
l'rvn1s,1.ly aru! bJ ie:i\'ltll dishes 'II thr Dlnial 
hoU. 
Uo,,ks 111lfl 1\11~ :11T alike In ono rl'lpold -
they 11r" mstl~ TIit· ronnw 11111 ouily loat. tho 
1 .. 11 ... .- •11$11.Y brukm., ond the tune!' it bk., lo 
nirli•fi• blllh .. tru"Unveniont. Why nn't ...-r 
o•turn l,o.,nk1 .111 IIIXln u lhey II~ no luQ:r 
nN'llc, t for a C'IAlrse~ Tltll.'n the1 would be 
o1\•:, 1h,hk> !or II•· rw:iit ,omester's students and 
Hll" ,.._...µkl u, Ute b<oolt room rould lrHp up 
" 'll h lhl"m, Anu, H for di.Shel, Miu Threllteld 
, ..,~ • hard C!ftlouth ltmc' rnplllll.'ina lhGR that 
a r, • lr""rn 11'1 ~ r-Tl\&J P~ of did'i.-
"'"" Ulfflt, 'A'1thout hlll'iftl lo ,eptoc,e ~ 
:h,11 1u"T m ,'fffN'Ur 1•iod ci-11tloa bl.It-.. 
w,,.,,..."" lhct ( '.impu:,---no ,,rw kftO\l.' I whero-
n\.1ktn,c 1m e~rh,••\'I' Ultle 4.'abnM't lot" -
r~llth ...... n. 
l.t1'1 u,· Ii• be> m°"' t:'OMIMrat• ot thott 
..... 111 , '8 "" inu.:h far 1-a. Thl!'N LI notJ'lln& 
f11n,.1'iment.nlly ~ron,: With 119, U'• Jual. Utat 
..,.c ;i,r,• 111:ry ,;ind lhnui:_htlHI at tlmn. 
V.lt. 
By Frances Ealc.es 
OH. MY ACHJlfG BACK 
E•,rr- wlao ewpee1116 puddpaaa bi 
Pl•J' Day 1-no•, remem!Nr di.ls: 
Enrr athelelk tea"' hH • cauh ud 
cUrle, b-• lo p11U lt. 
T!w WI.IUI !Inn, "bout 9dftltt II if 7011r fart 
t,~,1lyflu &:1!'1 !a'-.J\IU\o1totrerdep:. 
Alt ""•mo f.ift,p1 tn hl, while bei:i.r lkht 
And IK"",p, \'ff)' -b l°ID told, 
t..:.ac nicht J skls,t la my whi\e bltN Mia 
.\nd n"Chl • tenlblr cold! 
For nuw • , Ah Choo, - l'd bet1.ar an -1r: 
my fftt • • Whal sa)"'!' It would. be bl!u.er for 
all tf rd MJOk my bnd! 
L11dl lo Iba fntbm.. on thtlr aaalllll 
edWoll ol TJ nnl -k. 
-.- ...... 
The Campus Town Hall 
BJ IIRLLE WYl..l'E 
ll'C.,. .. Pr.•id•nl Exp, .... • Appr«lallon For C...o~ralian 
,,u.,, R«ttlnger Promoted .Pr~aent Campu• Elntion Alethod 
MELIOIOUS EMPHASIS WEE1t SUCCEEDS 
THIIOUCH co.oPEnATI:JN OF 
£VEAYORC ON CAMPUS 
DHrC:..fDP,11T-...Hllll. 
On b.1half or tht' Winthrop ChrbUan lll50· 
rl"t!Gn, t should hkt' to thank e,,er'J'(IDe for 
Uw cv•operalion lheJ' ;;tiowad durllia RdJ&(ous 
Kniphn,llll Week. 
/u '" looil back o\·ff tht' Week. Wf' rea '.be 
th"t II ewkt not havt' bffn possible witnoul all 
itudents. f.iculty, ,taff. and speakers worklna 
~tlwr with and throv&h the Chrut1an auo-
c,3tkm 
JI U -DMrful to ••• H I prepue te 
INT• WlAUarap, to _. t.!M nrioua cb\UQ 
9J'OIIPI wWa dUfeNDf blliefa worldag SD• 
t•U.K bi iu, effOl'l •o bftllf Hll lll .. dom 
here on ovr C.mp,1a. 1 f•I -"d.Dlll lhu 
Ike onr..U or,aalulloe - lll.e .._,.c.A. 
- .W p;roaper. Dank "°" !or f'OU bi· 
•alual!J. a.ltd I.a ~"'2 butJlouA E-,.ual& 
W"II a w«-
STl'DEJnS SHOULD RE-EXAMINE 
PftlftCIPF.LS BEFORE FOR.THCOMtNCi 
ELECTION l>•• C:.mpu• Town Hall. 
• Nnt wt'Ck we wW have an upportunilJ" ta 
(',U!?C'IM! the d•niocrMtic princapln with which 
Mm Roellin""' uf our JliJ""mmcnt depzart-
rr.c•ht has lna.p1rl'd 1,111". II "'H MT idea, lo w:l•• 
11,1 tht! ballot with 1ru1r••ct.lUM on It iDllead 
11f the Stato melhud thal hud rormedy bMn 
~ oft our Campua. fl is ahe wbo has 
pre;IC'hed ond bvffl the d('lrlocratie pdnciplmi 
on whith 011r nation thnVN. And she ii re-
•PQnllblo for the fart 1hat rnOIJl of 1111 know 
how 111 rl,'f'o8fttl:t' 11111.' Fnunw qual1Ua that 
we dl!IWV In u11r eaadkllltn. 
Ne11.t "'ntk we will ho\'V i1ft npporlunlti, tct 
pi.ti UI.I( dem,uc,raUf' f'dUCQIIDn Ult(> pnc:Uce. 
'Th.· ...,11ro cump1111 should concealn:lle Oft 
Jud,itrllt tho nornm- bJ t:11i)('rlence, sin· 
Cfflt,,., atnht7, 1ntuot1vo;,, and deP"ndabUJU' 
- t1"1 QUOliliN Qf l"Offlmtttl'1at10n f1,, 1111' 
olfiC'flf'. Popu111nt,- Johuuld not dN:m 01.r 
·-· Tba _.jortty ol lhe 1tuduu al Wilt• 
lb,... !tan p~ lllNtvgll lU Camoc:ratlc do.JI_, of ,., MQI buUcliaf: tblftfon, 
U .. •ll prutla wllat WI' ""Mlu RoaU"' 
1aa.r tawthl .., 0• ,..,. 0H 0 '10 wDI bl U1.a 





JI JOU h••• • Jetter for lhil col11ma. 
pleaW' h•1110 U 1111 bf &undaf of Ille w"k 
ln wlllch ~ waa.l ii lo appe1r 1-. TJ. 
Outside These Gates 
BF JEAlf WILLIAMI 
rrvm all lh• rtant disc'uuion and thouaht 
;ibollt the Whit!! HOU81t and tM re-worlr.in£ ol 
ii. !ht' lnouJht lhat ,nayb. the Prftk!t'Qt COl.lld. 
ll~e '" • Pl'lv.ate hUll>lt •...-.Y hom Ille htut 
or w-.shi~ and u,,e 1'aditional ~
could bo lumtrd 111110 • hbtoriC' mrintt hM beffl 
cvol\·C'd. It bu blf,m polntltd out bJ' concerMd 
JK.'Ollle u,111 Utt persoft who a.111 perhaps tbe 
h.,"lffl job In tM world also hu th1t mod WI· 
C"Omlon&bk pl&C'W' in which lo live. And Ole 
hnl'lor1<1 home of Praldenll, they polnt out 
• 411J"thlftll but conwnkllL lt bu been d,f.. 
,erlbl!d cs !lavinl !ht- appearance of a mweum 
ralher lhan a home • n th1t inside, bet'ause the 
""l'Y lars.11. fonn1d n,oms "•"• • C'fftaln 
· ..old". unbomellke ,1uaUt7. Thia ii be!lcte. the 
hd 1hot thOY.'!<tnds of people make a tour 
1hrou.ch Uie home Df the Fln'I Fan.Uy. Ablpl! 
A,t;i,ms. f1nt m1stniu of the White House, u:-
P"'l"l'd 1h<>ume fl!C!llnll lna letterto~ 11.ltll· 
,~man. · lh~ pl.a1.e is remote. dDOlate. and 
!kal"C'CIJ habitabk," She used the Eut Room 
to han1 out tht' wuh. 
MOME ABOUT PaESJDEHTS 
WUh ldN1 almDu t• a.a ,;j tu H_, 
fDPOrl. kblorlaa ~Ill' M. 8d11Nlag,H, 
Sr. In bis t•1t bll.twF, "Puha lo lll.e Pn• 
Mai." bu pcllaled INl lb&I IO!Mtlran di.a 
Pn1lclr11ats of Illa Uatted BtUN ILi•• bad 
al"'°"' fflll.'" _....,. -• r•.-.U.Wtr 
U1an l1 ln1ma11l1 .-i!lle to c:urr. th alN 
r.marfrll:ed lbal U.. A-'caa ~
upeq raakl-.1 lb• PrnidaD.t •Uber • b-
or • M&..v,NI bu Wied ... olf:loe lo _. 
of lb• m°"' blOueRtial aad .,_rflll bi 
bl lbe world. SchlNlllgar receaU.7 poUecl 
•hld•llb of hl1torr and ""'"11m.all1 oa 
lhe Vf"lffl Pnaldeab. n... Ila: nm• 
eld - top; Lbicola. WallhilllJ1oa. Fraalr:• 
U. t,, Ro01ne1L WO-. Joffanon. and 
JacUOn. in lllal order. 
EXPRESSrvE AECORDS 
""""rd rotlttt.Jrt m.,- eoon be able IO &ell 
by 1hr color or I duik lhl! t:,pe al mu.ait! Ole 
rwcortliq: ... Tlte n~ record• wUI bo mMI• of 
11nb~obl1t, ,·mbl pluUc, tree ol nOIA. De-
p.1rlint rrom lhe ewlOfflDrJ' YDfied·liR bladl 
dlNta. Uta new •r•tem will ru.turr 1ma.U. 
~· n«Je,,,.14n, rttOfda tor a11 17PN al mule, with 
lht' rn1qonea idenUfllld bJ' the me or plUtie 
In 1.ria)lt .d'l.tdN of rM. IT'Nft. blut. ,.UOW, 
o5KI fffbt'. FHUn& the t'Oloe to U\e Ptr'IOIWIIY 
of 1~ ,n111lr', "'b7 nod will be roe d.uakal 
tftUSfc, 111idrlaht bluo (or aeml-d.ukal. Jet 
Nlitlba Bra,. .. ·-·*· .... ~ .. -· .. ---.Jklllot 
Belt? H•n•11 _ Manosinl Editor 
MarJOIM Harrell --..... Aaloclatct Editor 
~1:!'°T.!i~~~ Co·BIIS&Nla llaDaeers 
Jo•n Sloan . - -~· Adftl'Uslnl: Mar, 
S.uh Hall NltWI Bditor 
Nancy Kndall ................ Sports EdikH 
Pes'rr 81ra.,. ........... Aa\. Sparta EdJto1 
black lot pe,pulor, lemon 1rllow for children's 
m11111C, .eras, arecR rot Wmtffn. and ('eJ'i.. fw 
folt in~. AJU\IIUP only a little under ll"'Yltll 
lnrius LO d:1•11-1..-. the ncOC'di. w:U pla7 U 
~ ta th.a catt\·en1..._1 12-ind\er. 
... 
MA.1101 CRAS 
llutlat Jaa day1 of par.U.. ._.. 
re••~ lly ,,,.., •ome1L aatl cb.&:!drea oaa 
th• Iii• m .. 11 ...s ri,.., of If•• Orie--. 
the olflclaJ MuoM GrH M•Mn brol:a ialo 
Iha open IHI weeli:. Cbaracterlud bJ' 
.. neral tiddl.Qa., lhe pre-Lal.. cal•· 
braiwn CONllll of u.r.. p ... n: Ille b.U... 
the perado., Htl lbe d•J' of leHlinlJ whicb 
11 the la1I c1a., before tbe fuliag of LenL 
TM ltlallorale baJI&. many of tbam print• 
a.ll•lr .. ltRrlRd OJI J•1111...,. I, lbe .1-U:tb 
a5glt.l: afler Cbrl1hnu. and .. w coa.Unue 
di.tough M•tdl o, ... Tbe pandn. wbleh 
lh.. ,..,. f•el\aq • ncard numbn of 
Ooab. wUI occ:111 •r,•ral lion thirlat' 
ta.. S.11·dar fnll•al ••cepl Mead•J'• lbe 
leut da.,. Al Mardi a, • ., whea all •rtoaa 
ll'AA1a•• la lbe clly U 1111pndatl and 
Uae •- bM:omea one bl• C1111htme ball. t1teuau• el people d11111 CIOdmnN aa.4 
11\UU ID r,o around llolAIJ Wnp ,...r.u, 
n,-dDtl ., ~- dreued bi ~
-· ....... 
Of' ROYALTY 
WIU1. Princes. Eliubt'th of £rll\And mar. 
ried, attrnllon 1:1 C'OI\Mntly belril foeulod 
oa tho ron.•nft'f of hft' •illff. Marprrt ao.. 
But trtrndl o( ttw )'Ulln&er prifm:ss sa1 that 
lht" hun•t lhc- 1hdi1nt 1c1e,._ of marTJina tor 
:. C'CIUplo al Jt";11'$. And lhe .. 147 &he'll pick 
the m11a •h• wan\:I a.11'1 mAke the ktq and 
queen Ilk~ It. No 1191 ol •·eti&fbles" for her 
ha.n.d he1 ever •: ~-
QUEER CITY SHOWS , • • 
i..at _.. encl Will full of entert:.lnmenl for 
dtiurn of 0.U'lotl~ and surroundiJla: dUes. 
Luck,- Rock QII.JJ,an1 and Winthrop atudmta 
JOU1111!Jl!d to Uli: north to 1C1t lhe BroadWQ" 
produetlon or "Oklahoma" whldl wu on 
N&e S.lurda,. Thm Spike Jann of rudm 
and fflllYie IOfflt' Jlladt' • PfflONII appeannC"I' 
on 5'1nUy. fw lhoac who dream of • trip 
1'1 N- Yt!l'lr: CkJ, "01dahoma" Rl"\'l!d to ac-
Cf'ntw.1e tM tks11'1' to •••It Broadw&1, For 
Uloae who lrlte mll*' ~J>lk• JUftiN' atyl,e bat 
HWf' 9C'IPffl 1n lf!f1 their fill. hb .tho-a• lt\\111 
hlo, .... t.1.1~ U"'m 1111' • while, al ~-
Nutlla 8w11.t1 Sudet1 Editor 
BeltJ au., Aul. S1lt'le11 Editor 
Marilla B1lln _ Cartoonist 
Maf'Pftt A.a• Lewla. , -· Phowp'll»ber 
LlbLllafMaadJMtiell'~ 
Aalltant PhoLoarapheni 
ARIJ' Suwe • Bac*.kecpar 
!r!! ~I ::=1Rul1Uoo llanq:eta 
:°1'tnort8T11 Francn W•. ln.11 Wd:lbdna, Md Kello Wylie. 
IIEPOftTEIIB: CoanJe Bt!IIOt'd. Ruth Dundy, Nlll'IC'J C~Pm,lln, ra~n 
~P~c~:=!:~~.~~!:=. ~~~:!'·~![ ~il';';.~· ~';; 
'l"un,cr. Bubua Wllkoa, Barrie Jgn Wlitord, Rftd Jane Yui,r~ ' • 
~YD.=: ~~8::'·J=~~~!:n~ ~ = ~~. ~~~· :~-:::-:.~~. ~~jlcHow°:Jfia~ H7•tt, 
a. t-=:a.•.:.::::..-rri:.~ II. llD al a. ti.\ 0Gb at II-* 11111. 
·-·•· '11G Pff ,aar I 
Fnday, Mardi ", lMI 
Alun1 with the duu whleb .la 
TH.AT SJtlll:T • • • 1:un,p, .. rd 1trkU1 of temnia, lhc1 
Is ~ack ~In •••• Ruth Buncly'1 skirt, • ·bldl h111 a habit of :appear· ~·:;:::ic ; 1:~~:=·~::~~:~:-·t!:1 
1ln11n NI!'!! Palls fulll"•d•ntt t'lnucs. h111 ~ it apln. It Is now nm:.a k,n tt, .. ruum fvr • lalllldty;i 
1n hff third 1:lau. romp!JIC!d of 9101ihU11W1re n1o1Jon Tht!tt lloet nnodler u t fk.'r - ef I blc ti I 
P°~~ l':I::~ J;]::J>M: :r ;~ °"'t.JO: 
·--- ---- - - I Hd 1,;u.hlh .. 'a :im•,n,I \be h ....... 
TOU'RE TOOWO. IUT OK-SO.PElflfYWISC. 
DIIA WlNO UtTERE&T Of RIVDIIHRUlflC WOVEII' 
GJWGKAM Dfl)()RSED IT GAT 018801(, GREER. 
WDfE. BROWN OR PURPLE WILL PAT BIG 
DA TE DIVIDEDB, I SO IL 10.U 
10.95 
p.ara11h,·rnah.1 T1ie prl& pla::J' labll 
lmnl• 51,11 rvuodci1 b1 pajaftl&l,, I 
1h1)t.. dtt>N-. 1\ll p;,nua. and 
::~~·.t:/c::i*"!:~~lt =:.1 
t"'o'rl')' l).,dy acquirw - akW tn1 
~~'~
1
~·:,"~: ;..:;:~: D;-'inl ~~, 
1ttt.- boll, ' 
AH Ru.In Taupl ! 
Jnr;trUc!luN 11nd rulN an, 1ivcn 1 
::~,=~~:l~~~,1;~'::':i:.~~1:t;!:! I 
lhl.'f01cl1and .uul 1rn,·kh11ml1tn,kcs, I~, ....... .,, ~~, . .,. .... ! 
li e d Hos e s 
For A 


















/Ill j'fKX/ slrJh(J$ ,001i1rq 111()/11/: 
Behind cbe playful ploc, OW' imeadom arc arious: we wanr 
you 10 discover fOI' yourself die welcnme DIJPDIMQ and tbe 
~,rtr• pleasure in smolcin.8 d1II PlflLIP NODII cm brial yoa. 
Established proof of ibis DmJUNa is 100 emoslTO 10 bo 
d~led bae-but pee-medical and cbemlmr audeuu, wbo 
~iU be puti<ululy intcreStcd, can gee chis PIOOP in pub-
lisbod form l'REI! by writing our Rooean:lt Deplr=-, 
Philip Monis Co., 119 l'lftb A"' • N, Y. s 
PHlllP MURRI 
·-· 
Keli) Announces Increase 
In Good Standing Group 
Ratlw Journalists At Work 
ry: a euy 1"1. ua.-! 
ure;. 
Fm· Your ' ENJOY THE BEST 
Parties I -in-Ami I Sodals I Dinners • Sandwiches 
Go To 1 LUJJ.ches Soft Drinks I A & n <;Ro_cERY \ I 





!mRROR GRILL I 
- COMING NEXT WED: -
NON. ,. TVU. al'ld WED. 
"How Fine Can One Place Get" ' WALT DISNEY'E I usu Dea.r To My Heart" 
-•llh- I 
Burl lr,n • Beula/1 
Bondi • Bobbg Dri.coU 
and oll the Dlmey cillrllXIR MEN'S .......... 
-
TtlVIUIDAY aad FIUDAT PASTEL SHIRTS 
Irene Dunne 
-la- French Cuffs 
"I Remember Mama" I 
..W. Pldllp Dent Ult lk,bar• I 
... -.. Slotted Collars 
I I ' - BATVJU)AY 01'LY - I N.w &nd Tbr1Dm.l DRm1 ol ! 
lbe tides!! ' 
-:- 83.50 -:- ' 
"Ju.,.Ie Patrol" 
---
Jalm. Waru WflW'DI 
-- Marion Dr.i.vis Co., Inc. 
- COMDf0 1001' -
"One Touch Of Venus" I 
Frld,ay,Mardi4,1!'40 




Frut.iy, MIIN'h 4 !D49 THE JOHJISONl-'.N PA.GI: f, 
This Social Wh;,/~iHouse And 
•• N.\Jlnu. • • .,....TT • .....,. ...... Cottage Plans 
/Williams Announces Plans For Alumnae Week End 
•ETT• au u. """"'"' ·-· ""'" Announced i q 
OFF TO WOFP'OIIID , •• 
EnqlMldy ... m.1 to bl! 11111 •aikla; •· 
tCNnd fa I. di .. Wbid.r, k pe.rl of ... lffe, 
t1ffl'CI, o1 th• MiJ•IIU.r d.lsna, 11 ••• 
a ll ll'!i1• Vfbd • • llw lll•RIH... WW 
lbip r on 1ad on. Thia ••k wu not all 
da111e. dn1ma. bo-••r: tb1n •• Illa 
hp MNJ arid •ho colild ••a forv•t illl.l? 
went Alta ft. Eltap1aa, B,UJ Boy~ ,ind H•lrn Pih. 
VISITORS ••• 
Wherever You Go 
Travel Refreshed 
tonuo .,.._ ,..."'°"" o• n11 COCA-COIA co.,.un n 
ROCK HILL COCA-COl,A IIOTTLING CO. 
e ... ,. "'c-.c-c-
Theo lirls ln t~ Hofflt' M;1n.i1e-- t 
IPC'Ot hoiiat WIii cntl'rU.m th'l',r 
d.itCJo, Ml'II, Uoro1t11 Fanylhe IWd 
11.11.5..'! .Flo, wii.on. \II \he .!111111e 
t'<:nnornocs department, at a bttllk• 
'n~· 15unda7 monmq: •' 9:311. A 
feature, ot Ut" b~ut ..m ~ 
no,·cl 1npefrw\ l"'*•la. I 
On Thur-.,,, "1arrh 111. the w--, 
s1dcnts wW IN at horn1: 11> np-1 
pruxim:a~lY 12~ m«nbm's of th,; 
udm1n1Stn:i11,·c ,wt. rlK'UllJI', -..... 
fr.end, ftOftl 4:JO tu tJ o'duck. 
I , 
NOi' ONE SINGLE CASE 
OF THROAT IRRR'A110N 
d,ill~~~,-
Full Schedule Set 
For Visitors 
Winthrop col,..ae alum.nae 
will H,•lurn turfa~ tor a 11peeial 
wf't.•k l•nfl, tht> plarui (or whic!: 
, ,.,!or Rnito1111ced today by 
;\I /C ltut~ \\' !liamA, UllCUtive 
,,,..,1nrj.· nf the a11'loc:iation. 
Th,• ,iue.h wlU vis.It e~ 
fr,.m 81) 11'.1 10:30 on Satur-
"·" m,•rn,nA. Also tlur1n1 Ulese 
,, ,11" mu\ 1.,:s ,,1 Winthrop tndl· 
ti1 ... •nil bc.o sh1.1wn In I.he~ 
L>.-:, .. n morr1 on thlrd floor of 
~J;,111 mlrt ~11. The first •rt exhibit 
~.,...- :.:- . ' ... ,.t' - · - ;;,,- . • _,. ·-v--- -~~~------~------.,_)~ 
~r,:L7-;: __ - ·· --=-!.'~-·:__- -~ _-: • - : • I ._!:• -.:...: .,.. • --· .. - • .- _- ,•~ • :r... .... .... -, ~ --- ~ _:___:_~-
PAGlt I 
\\"II.SO\ TE\\IS BAI.LS 
i;I.a~ A Can 
THE SPORTS CENTER 











F. \\'. WOOi.WORTH 
ROCK HILL. S. C • 
All ·~·l!I nn !iO" in your )IIN:I', 
1ht..,.-, n,h'l!ty-srnocth Fbttemllsf 
Cun"C-da,giug bmUliL"I •• , &utd 
lo pcdcdiun ..• made- ul du Punt 










,_ ________ . 
1-------
Dodge Cara and 
Trucb 
Pl;mooth Can 
You'll ~incl AnyTJI''' ltl'<'ord :~1 & 
\\ ould Ul..1· To llaH' -\I I ' 'tUtlfJ 
P-u,eto,: ?ltu4ie ~ I 
1~7 Cald,H~II :-ii. Telephone 620 ! 
. ' 
-----------------------
1(/~ 'PtU! ?Hau 7 
--•--
81"fllfl' :,1•1: h·iy ,r \r.111,• Ill rru1T 8Utomobi~ 
f,1r :,n It·,, r ,n m,,1 \1•, n,<t••I :ii1}mt• fina.ndn_a; 
h,• Jl\lf1• t,• ~·all "" .. r,:, J/'I.ES-l'l~A.X" Df:part-
ffll'II!. '\\,11 w1\, >':1,,• ,t .. lJar" and tk.•\·"r"I ®l--
km1, 11~· 11o1·l'i1t):" R,..,.1,: lhtr .. ··oM Reliahte·· a.hoot 
l*'f:<U't.1::-.J•Ll.\'. 
Peoples National Bank 












S. & R. SELF. SERVICE 
GROC.ERY and MEAT 
"Everybody likes Chesterfield 
because it's MILDER. 
It's MY cigarette." 
Y~fJ~ 
('\_ UARIIIICIII 
The TOP . MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS smoke CHESTERFIELD 
BEN HOGAN scay, ... "Mine's Chesterfield. 
I took to them right from the tee-off.. ." 
MAKE 
h ,1 • ?.b.reb ~. t94D 
IUUIO-
Sales und Senice 
Home Supply Co. 
I Nu.I door la Aadr- Jadacm Ho~l oa Main 




','-4 <1114 f/,tlt.. 
··1n,11 Thr. Artirlic Touch 
Tht Adil• So .Vwd" 
PHONE 337 
.1 
